
NEW FEATURES
OFFERED DAILY
IN RADIO TALKS

Discussion Timely Topics
Will Be Included In
Future Programs

A discussion of the preparation of
turkeys for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas markets will be included
in the schedule of Carolina Farm
features, a daily broadcast of farm
and home information over several
North Carolina stations.

C. J. Maupin, extension poultry-
man at State College, will give the
talk Friday in which he will point
out the most approved practices for
handling the holiday birds.
Judging from requests coming in¬

to State College, more and more
farm people are listening to these
daily programs, which are sent out

by the State College Agricultural
Extension Service. The talks on

home demonstration are proving es

uccially popular.
Included in the program for the

week of October 28 to November 2
will be talks on "Getting Ready for
Hog-Killing" ty R. E Nance, Mon¬
day, October 28 and "Poultry Im¬
provement" by R S. Dearstyne, on

Friday, November 1.

Lone Farmer Refuses His
Tobacco Contract So Far

So far, only one tobacco grower
in Columbus County has refused to
sign the new adjustment contract.

Audits Systems Taxes

E. C.
Morrissette
CERTIFIED PCBI.IC
ACCOUNTANT

Bank of Halifax Building
WELDON, N. C.

Phone 4241

Bacteria Needed by
All Legume Crops
When legumes are planted for soil

building purposes on a field where

they have not grown for several
years, the field should be inoculated
with nitrogen-forming bacteria.
Without these bacteria, the le¬

gumes cannot absorb nitrogen from
the air and are, therefore, of little
value as a soil builder, said I. V

jShunk, professor of botany at State
'College.

The bacteria which ailect some le¬
gumes will not affect others. Hence
i! is essential to inoculate the soil
with the right kind of bacteria, he
added.
One method is to take surface soil

from a place where there have been
legumes like those to be planted in
the new field, and bioadcast this
soi" over the field at the rate of 300
to 500 pounds per acre.

This had disadvantages, since the
new soil may spread weeds or plant
diseases. A good method is to in¬

troduce the bacteria through the
ust of commercial cultures, Profes-
sor Shunk pointed out.
The cultures are inexpensive and

may be obtained in liquid form, on

solidified agar, or in soil or pea1
The cultures can bo placed in the!
soil where they will be near the
loots of the legumes.
Even if the new field has grown

legumes in recent years, the amount
of bacteria left in the soil may be.
small, and it is economically un¬

sound not to inoculate the soil, the
professor stated.
He also pointed out that when

legume crops are cut for hay, the;
nitrogen in the plants is removed
Plowing under the remaining roots
ana short stubble will not help the
soil very much.

Lincoln County Farmers
Plant Alfalfa This Fall

Lincoln County farmers have plant
ed over 1,000 pounds of alfalfa seed «

this fall. Most of the land so seed- '

ed has been well limed, inoculated. 1
manured, fertilized and had a per- <

tect seed bed.

Big Reductions in Prices oft?

COP-R-LOY
WIRE FENCING

CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED
CHEAP FOR CASH

""M »

WHEELING
COP-R-LOY

unlH fie&tnf />vt/ic

WILLIAMSTON
Supply Company

Williamston, N. C.

COMING

Greater Roanoke Fair
Six Gala Days and Nights
SPECTACULAR NEW FAIR'S

"SENSATIONS OF 19.17
OPEN-AIR MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

75 . PEOPLE . 75
Also Including All Star Circus and Hippodrome Show

10.BIG ACTS.10 EVERY NIGHT

Harness Horse Racing
Tuesday. Wednesday r. Thursday

Hankinson Speedway Championship Automobile
Races, Saturday, November 9th

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS
ON THE MIDWAY

MONDAY NIGHT - FREE GATE
ATTEND THE GREATER ROANOKE FAIR

Nov. 4 - 9, 1935

| FordV*8 Streamlining StepsAhead

THE IMPROVED streamlining of the front end of the Ford V-8 for
is well illustrated b> this camera shot. Note the horn set into the

fender apron behind a chromium grille and the way the graceful con¬
tour of the fender is carr: d to the edge of the new radiator grille. A
glimpse of the new hood lo... es is caught behind the headlamp. The
V-8 insignia on the prow of th" ««.r is rfeow design.

1-H Club Exhibits
Were Featured At
Recent State Fair

Club Leader Says Boys and
Girls Made Big Showing

For Themselves

The 4-H club boys and girls made
i good showing for themselves at
he State fair recently, according to
N. R. Harrill, club leader at State
College.
The dairy calf club exhibits, a

feature of the'fair, were the best
ver staged by 4-H club members in
hii State, Harrill declared.
The corn club display and the

earn demonstrations by the 4-H
lub girls were also on a high plane.
ndicating the strong position of
lub-work over the State.
Ray and Dempsey Morrison, Ire-

iel! County boys, captured top
lcnors in the Jersey calf club show,
halves entered by these boys won
)j i/es in individual contests and al-,'1
>< won tl\p junior, senior and grand
hampionships.
Iredell County also stood first in

he county group exhibits, with Cald
well taking second place and Ca-
lawba third.
In the Guernsey calf club show,1

Aimandie Trons of Burke County-
won the junior championship and
Bud Rice of Buncombe won the
senior championship and the grand
championship.

In the Guernsey county groups,
first place went to Buncombe, with
Davidson second and Burke third.
Wilkes County took first place in

the corn (lub show, winning the
sweepstakes tor the best county ex¬
hibit and the best entry of 10 ear>
of any variety. Brice Hayes, of th*»
Purlear ilub, entered the latter ex¬
hibit.

Japanese Beetle Is
Prevalent In Nearly
All Sections of State!
To Hold Public Meeting To

Discuss Extending
Quarantine

With tests showing the dreaded
Japanese beetle prevalent in all
sections of North Carolina as well as
in other states, the Secretary of
Agriculture has called a public
hearing on November 16 to discuss
extending the quarantine.

Alternatives to be considered are
extension of the quarantine to cover
North Carolina and all affected
areas, or abandonment of the quar¬
antine on the ground that it has
proven ineffective. x
A full discussion of the Japanese

b* etle control problem will take
place, and North Carolina officials,
as well as those from South Caro¬
lina. Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, Mich¬
igan and Missouri, along with nur¬
serymen, truck growers, florists,
gaideners, golf club managers and
park officials from these states,
where quarantines may be invoked,
have been invited to attend the
meeting. .'

If the quarantine is invoked in
this state, all shipments of nursery
stock outside the state will have to
pass Federal inspection. Cars mov¬

ing out of the State will also be stop
ped and any nursery stock or earth
|will be inspected. During the sum¬

mer months, or what is termed the
flying season for the beetle, all in¬
terstate shipments of fruits, vege¬
tables and other farm crops will
likewise be subject to Federal in-
s|>cction. A similar provision is
r?de for shipments inside the State
lo keep down the spreading of the
ptst, but this must be handled by
state agencies.

In 1933 a similar meeting was held
in Washington, but the number of
beetles found in the traps in this
State were not sufficient to justify
a quarantine. Areas in Virginia, as
v. tll as in 14 other states, have been
under quarantine for some time.

Lespedeza Again
Proves Its Worth

Lespedeza has scored one of its
gicatest successes as a soil builder
<«»i the farm of Charles A. McCall
in McDowell County.
A one-year crop of lespedeza.

plowed under last fall, gave the big¬
gest increase in corn yield this year
that has ever been witnessed by E
C. Blair, extension agronomist at
State College.
L In 1934, McCall sowed lespedeza
on his wheat field and allowed it to
grow thiough the summer. Both
weeds and lespedeza were plowed
under in the fall.

1 iw£Y "
LOOK AUK£ BUT-
One is insured, the other
has allowed his policy to

lapse.
To own your own home
makes you one of life*s
privileged characters. How¬
ever. you jeopardise this
privilege by not carrying
adequate insurance.
Let this agency protect

your home

Harrison and
Carstarphen
BILL CARSTARPHEN
NORMAN HARRISON
Braaek Bask Building
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

This year he planted corn on the
held, with the rows running from
the lespedeza area into a section
where only weeds had grown. No
fertilizer or manure was applied, but
the corn was cultivated well
On the two areas there was so

much difference in the corn that J
Gordon Blank, county agent, meas¬
ured the yields. On the area where
no lespedeza had grown, the yield
was >4.8 bushels to the acre. Where
lespedeza had been plowed under,
the yield was 59.4 bushels.
Since both areas were cultivated

alike, Blair stated that the increased
yield of 34.6 bushels per acre may
be attributed directly to the les¬
pedeza.

HiCall's farm is in a valley ai
the foot of the Blue Ridge mounvj
tains, in a region that until a few
ytars ago had been considered too
cold for lespedeza.
He has used lespedeza regularly

in a three-year rotation of corn, soy>
beans, wheat and lespedeza.

WantS
PENNED AT MY LOT: 2 FEMALE

hogs. Owner may get same by
paying costs. A. F. Lilley, William-
cton, N. C. R. F. D. 3.

WANTED TO RENT: ROOM AND
bath or cheap apartment. Write,

giving full details. Address "X,"
care Enterprise. It

ONE PONY FOR SALE: IS YOUNG.!
Will sell at a bargain. See Jimmie

Lee, 2 miles south of Bear Grass. It

WE ARE AUTHORIZED DEALERS
fdr the amazing Aladdin kerosene

lamps and supplies. Come in today
lor demonstration. Brown's Service
Siation, Bear Grass, N. C. o22 41

FOB 8ALB: CAB GALVANIZED
roofing Prices lower. C. L Wil¬

son, Bobersonville, N. C. ol 81

FOB RENT: 1 ROOM APARTMENT
Hot and cold water and steam

heat. Alao garage lor rent. Apply
Mrs. Jim Staton. olS 4t

RASSELL GIN COMPANY, HAS
kU, N. C , wanli to gin your cot¬

ton. We gin it better. Highest
price* paid for cotton and cotton¬
seed, or exchange meal for *eed.
l2? 13tw f

corns or ssrrut-
ber 27 Enterprise. Will pay 19
nta for each copy in godo condi-
«l The Enterprise tf

FOB SALE: EYE OATS. SEED
barley and permanent pasture

trasses C. L. Wilson, Robersonvile,
N. C. ol 8t

CALCIUM PHOSPHATE AND AG-
ricultural limestone. High analy¬

sis. low price. Dealers wanted. W.
White. Distributor, Chester, S. C.

oil 3t

Exploring IsA Specialty
.... so, too, is

BANKING
It requires a highly trained mind and body

to undertake exploring. No less in banking,
where painstaking study and experience are nec¬
essary before a man is qualified to handle delicate
financial matters. Employ specialized experience
and ability when dealing with finances.use your
banking facilities more frequently.

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Deposits Insured up to $5,MM by the Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Tobacco Is Selling Higher
AT THE ^

Roanoke - Dixie
*

Warehouse Williamston, N. C.
~

t

Our warehouse sold approximately 125,000 pounds of tobacco Monday.
Our customers said it was one of the best sales they had seen anywhere this
year. Many excellent sales were made and some piles sold as high as 60c.
If you are not selling with us, make a change, for we firmly believe it will be
to your advantage financially. We list a few of the many good sales made
on our floor this week:

E. H. MANNING S. B. LILLEY BARROW AND
Pounds Price Amount a"d ROGERS VAUGHN

J"¦£ * 29^12 Pounds Price Amount
17434c 59*16 66 29c I 1914

16038c .» 60.80 86 38c32.68
13842c^ 57.96 88 32c28.16

James Harrington
9835c 34.30
9640c 38.40

Pounds Price Amount
44 24c $ 10.56
162 29c 46.98
62 38c 23.56
26 37c 9.62
100 47c 47.00
66 43c 28.38

Pounds Price Amount
62 26c ) 16.12
72 36c 25.92
26 50c 13.00
186 38c 70.68
226 32c 72.32
112 36c 40.32
40 35c 14.00
26 46c 11.96
104 26c 27.04
116 42c 48.72

Pounds Price Amount
78 25c $ 1950 A. L. ROBERSON

9832c 31.36
150 43c 64.50

A. T. ROBERSON
and HODGES 26 37c "962 JOHN A. GRIFFIN

Pounds Price Amount
14040c $ 56.00 66 43c 28.38 Pounds Price Amount

n 2,3£c Tst 122*168 450 74'70 A.T.WHITLEY. »T 8oc II 9.60
««226 38c 85.88

A.J.HARDISON Pounds Price lse37c68.82Ji*4 25c $ 28.50 174 37c 64.38
Pounds Price Amount HO 30c 33.00 234 35c81.90

7240c $ 28.80 174 38c 66.12 194 30c58.20
74 40c29.60 96 40c 38.40 178 32c56.96

10846c49.68 138 44c 60.72 124 34c42.16

WE HAVE

First Sale Thursday
Second Sale Monday
ROANOKE - DIXIE
WAREHOUSE

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

NOTICE or SALE or LAND FOE TAXES

(Continued from page Ave)

Geoae Neat Township.Colored
Johnnie Bridgers, 17 a B. Williams
Jeaae Bryant, 1 house and lot
Mack Bryant, Eat., 1 house and lot
Augustus Bryant, 100 a Spruill land
B. O. Burnett and Bro., 1 house and lot
B. E. Close, I a Cross land, 38 a Cross land
lfack Cotton, 30 a woodsland
H W. Dawson, Est., 38 a residence
Joanna Dolbury, Est., 31 a Burnett land

Dolbarry, Sr., 1 house and lot

Molesta Dolberry, 1 house and lot
Calvin Eborn, 31 a Eborn land
'Charlie Gay, 1 vacant lot
Sam P. Green, jr., 238 a Spruill land

II. D. Green, 125 a Brown land
iCollin Green, Eat., 358 a Taylor land
Henrietta Green, 30 a Home place
Peter Harrell, 1 vacant lot .
P. B. Harrell. 1 house and lot
Irvin Harrell, Est., 37 a Harrell land
|T. B. Harrell, Est., 87 a Cushion land
Sonora Harrell, 33 a Joe Bennett land
iWm. H. Highsmlth, 115 a Thompson land
lemon James, Sr., 144 a Williams land
Harvey Jordan, 22 a residence
Mack Jones, 73 a Jones land

Ella Jones, 11a Hyman land
N. 11. Jones. I a Everett land
O. W. Jonca, 44 1-1 a Jonea Land
Nellie Jonca, 17 a Williams land
Wm. (Hyman) Jonea, 141 a residence
Richard Jones, Est, 91 a Savannah land -

Frank Leathers and Barnes. 124 a Moore land
Sandy Locke, 23 a Locke land
Augustus Lynch, 1 a Williams land
Claud Lynch, 64 a Lynch land _

Jim Lynch. 15 a Harrell land
William Lynch, 22 a residence _
H. P. Parker, 1 house and lot _

Gus Parker, 1 house and lot :
Josephine Pitts, 1 vacant lot : _

Joseph Price, f a woodsland

Eliza Ruff, 1 house and lot 1179
Henry C. Savage, Admr., 3 1-J a T. Savage land 2.37
Henry C. Savage, 1 house and lot 12.56
William Savage, 3 a Corey land 4.24
Raleigh Sherrod, 1° vacant lot r...- 1.84
Will Sherrod, 2 a woodsland .08
Frank Shields, 1-8 interest E. Shields land 14.08
Jacob Staton, 3 a res. 7.14
Ida Staton, 84 a Burnette land : 39.35
Julian Taylor, 8 a Ward land L 3.43
J. W. Walker, 23 a Ebron land 7.48
Connie W11liama, 26 a Williams land 8.29
J. C. Williams, 10 a Williams land, IS a Williams land,121 a Glaseow land, 5 house and lots 118.22
G. S. Williams, Est, 31 a Ebron land 13 10
James Wiggins, 2 a home place 4 07
Andrew Wynn, 23 a Ward land __ 4.48


